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NOTED MINISTERS.

Archbishop Ireland ami Kev.

Mr. Iion on the .Strike.

BOTH SPEAK THEIR MINDS.

Tha Arrhhlahna lllame l.abar, "4 Ihe

lerhsr Ad.ai-al- s lb llatara-me- at

Oaaaralilaaf Kallwaya-- A (iraa!

Injasllea rrMlraltl.
(llictuo, July IS. Archbihop Ire-Un- ci

of SL Paul, wlii-- asked y what

tie ) to say Un tint railway strike,

spoke a (ill low :

" I tin not desire Ui ak of tlie Chi-rag- o

strikers, because in to doing I shall

blame lalair, while lecaue of my deep

iyniatliy with it I should wish to haw
liefer naviil lint word of praise far it.
Hut In moment ui i ial crirs, sin h an

the one through which we are paasing,
U ta our duty to lotiil ami to
make tlie avowal of the truth ami

which will aare society and
Jirinciplci

"'Ihe fatal mistake which ha lxxn
inadt in connection with tliii itrike I

that properly liaa Ix-- n destroyed, the
lilx-rt- of husim-- s Interfered wilh.hu-ma- n

live endangered, ata-ift- menaced
and the institution and freedom of the
country ut in limet seriou jeopardy.
The moment m il thing happen all !

sihle iD-- f t ioiim aa to the right and griev
ain-- f of lahor must lx dropiel out of

light and all eltort of g cili-sc- ii

and of puhlir official made toaerve
in maintaining public order and guard-
ing at all coal the public welfare. Ijtlor
must learn that, however acred ill right
lie, them ii something almve theiii and
almiiutely aiipreme utM'ial order and (he
law. of public justice. There in no civil
mine so hnh-oii- . so pregnant of evil re

ult aa resistance to law and the colisti-tutic-

of I ho country. Thra resistance
U revolution; it Ixyct chaos ; it i an-

archy ; it disrupt the w hole social fabric.
Calxir, too, milsl learn the leawm that

the hliertvof the citiicn ia to lit)

(Ine man haa a right to cease
from work, hut he h.t no right to drive
aunt In r man from work. He who re-l-

not the lilierty of olheia show
hnnst-l- f unworthy of Ins own lihertyand
imapalile of ciliM-nshi- in a free coiin-tr-

Hints and mob rule, such a have
occurred in Chicago, flu HntiieiiMt harm
lo the cause tif Ulmr, and set hai'k its
advance fur w hole decade of yearn. I J
hor therehv lisv the earnest sympathy
of thoiinamlii of friend, and givccour-am-

and triumph to ita c ucmic. Worse
yel, the piintiple of ipulur government
sutler.

" It i no wonde r that, readmit of the
occurrences in Amerira, F.imxi

1 11 1 the Kipiihlie ia a failure,
and that a slMiig munarrhy only ran
hold stsicty logctlur.

" I am far (miii saying that lalsir ha
not had ila gricvuini- - in Amerira, nor
that redress mnt nut In- - sought. 1 would
lint rescl the UlKirer who week not to
defend In right and to improve his
iiiiiililinii. Hut all thi muni lie dune
w it Ui it the Inn id aueial order and law.
The n iMidv fur lhie ilia ia a heallliy
puhlii' upiniiiii, and luir puhlif IrKii-latic-

and all livinmiitt' ellmt in tlirne three-tlon-

whether hy mni;le or lllilteil lutcf.
are laiidahle. tor my own part I helieve
the tariff I ilierof men who join ntrikea
are mure to he pit nil than to hlauifd.
They are hil on hy irrexNiuailile and

i hiehi. I Jilior iiniuna have great
utatuteo, hut there ia one marked evil in

- them, in that they put the lihertiea ol
ten of thuiir.aniU ill the keepiliKof one
man or a few, who hetxmie their almo-lut- e

maitem, their deMitii' ('ara.
"The aulutiuli to Ihtl tlill'ereniva

rapitul and lalmr ia mn-ii.ari- l v

I'nmiilii'uted, and no one pret e formula
him liee n or ran le fuuinl. A p iuMii.
miw id iniu-tit- 'e toward all, a deep luxe
of oiie'a fefluwa and attentive I it i iik
to tlie tearhiliKa of I'hrint w ill lead oil
all aidea to a r nndenitamlinK and
to happier mutual relation". Certain it
in that, no lar aa it in m.i.ilie.llielUirer
flmiiM not lat k pupKrt for himatdf and
fnmily. He rhould not heoverhurilenetl
either in weight or time of Inhur; he
alioiild le treateil aa a rational and mural
lieimr, with all therrnert due hinhuiunn
clik'iuty. Ilia rtMuiiiieratluii, if ilunin-i.hi- il

in periixlit td deprenaiiill, Khtillld
inrreune in wrioila id prnerity."

Iikv. MU. Imvkn'h KKUUllM.

Ni:w YmiK, July Id. Uev. Thotnaa
Mjoii. Jr., who tin. I. a text fur eac h

Sunday'a in the event of the
previou wiek, prearhed ill Aama iatiun
llall of the xtrike. Ho aid in
lart :

"Thin Kteat upriMiiit of the lalmrinn
t lanae., wliirh in.l the miinlrv

and ia likely to eoxt it .OlHl.cum
had lt oriL-i- in a itreat in jnlli-- lxTiie
tratetl hr auinelaxlv. It ia imiaiaailile to
iinaituie the lalrinx t'laaMw, after en
I il r 1) n the miaerie itim-eiUe- nl on the

depreion of the pat year, their
aork"hoHi mill"" there waa injustice
Miinew hete. I hree leMiuna, however,
have heen Irarinil hy thetnke:

The railroad maiiaifer were utterly
imapahle to handle the rail run. la the
munieul the "trike waa iiret'lpittil ; that
inuh viuleni-- and dinurder will under no
i'iii'tiiii"lnutm If tulerateil hy the Amer-
ican Niplf, and that the national

alone ha the power to hreak
! Ii a atnke and raiw the railroad'

l.l.akade.
" Kii'io the.1 follow the lutfical ron- -

ii ol. .ii tliut the national (over n inert
rhoiiid own the railroad outright. Tl.e
rnil"id" w iT' hull! trii tlr for a.roiu-nio-l.iiio-

and neither I cUr leader nor
railroad ni.tn ii T" hoilM have the mwet
nor l permitte d to interfere w ith the
Pill. In- - iil'I t If ti e national itov. rn- -

inelit owned the railrowtla, it would 1

hih tremon to do mirh a thiii."

Hit VI I K Klliriia.

Th laill-hr- u U Mali h for Ihe
A itirrlran.

I'tHi", July Irt. Fifteen thousand no-.- lt

aieiuhled teday at the Yelodmu.c
to w line" the ninteat n Zitntner-ma- n

and lUrkrn, an Kiitfh'hinan. Th
tinU rai-e- one mile, w a w on raailv hy

liiitnermaii, who tllilohed a .lore i

lenn-t-h ahead of hi Competitor. In I1

atv-Hi- d raie, live uuiea, .iinineruian fo'.
loweil with the i.rmaker until th.- -

tilth lap want nter. d iin. Then he h t

Iiiiiuh-!- ! iru, and .hut ahead u (at thai
llarkrn, aeeinjr there waa no t haiiee lo

'

win, retire-l- . uniueriiian' time in
II f'O'"- - Zimmennan then won an-- '
other raee, W heeler l.m.hinc amuid.
The crowd went wild over .iiiiiuerinan'.

'

vi. torii. and he i gwrn an ovation,
A nuiula-- r of eetlorw warI aniai

'

Aniernan flif when they aaa how r- -

ilj Ziuiixieriuai) tJ won.
f

HUti TArT'a) IICtiaiOM.

Ta IHaa I Lal, Hal Tbara t Ma War-
rant af La far Haraalt.

CiBi'inain, July II. Judtfe Taft of

til Unltetl Mtj Circuit Court delivarej
Ida tlmi.lon to-da-y in tharaMof V. W.
I'helan, rharirn.1 with con tempt of thi
court by iinpediiiK and oUlrui linn the
rtxivr of tlie Ciiieinnatl hoiithern, ap-

pointed hy thi court, In the manaice-me- nt

and ojxjralion of hi road ami
ami ImiliiiK the employe to

leave hi employ and hy Interfering: with
the hualliea of other road with which
the routhern rtaul dm hiilne. The
courtroom wa cruwde.1, and I a rife num-
ber were in the corridor. .Many le-ut- y

Mar-h- al were in ami a Unit the
coiirtnaim, hut their preu m e wa not
needed, a the lltmot-- l decorum waa olc
erved. Hie Jll l(e ri'Vli wid at h llifth

tlie teatimoiiy, w hit h he declared howe.l
uumiatakahry tll I'helan came here aa
the attenl anil coworker of leh to inati-tut- e

and direct a Uiyitittin orh-- r to com
pel the I'ullman t ar I'ompany to treat
with Ita employe, who it appear are
not eliiihle to iiifiulx Mhii III the Amer-

ican Hallway I lium.
I'helan'a ib-i- i ial of iwtnoiial agency had

no weiuhl with the court, ow inn lo the
evamve and llippant nature of hi leti-mon-

and in the fate of the teh-i;ra-

patwuiK lietween him and lieli. aa well

a hi puhlii utteran.e. He knew the
t inc iniiatl Niuthern wa in Ihe handu of

a reteiver, and yet hi llmt elrurt were
directetl atanmt it. The court fuiind
that he waa the active airetit here ol an
unlawful coin-pirac- with lN-- and
other to paralywi the buaine ol the
L'nitetl Mate, or, in other word", t'
larve the nation in order to force

intii term. Applying the I iw
to the facta theitnirt held that to under
take to fon-- a breach of contract wa

an unlaw fill Moreover, Ihe
whole nlan wa a laivcoii. wnn ii nan
la-e- dilareil hy all Mali a, ricepl

'I heixmrt plainly
rtiitnel the nuht of lalrer lo unite
and even Ui coerce their employer for

the purpoae of ohtainuiK a Ix ttcr price
for Iheir lalair. They were warranted
InatrikiiiK; that I, leaving their

in a laxly to Ix tter their own
intertflx, hut there wa no warrant id
law for a Ixivcott.

The Judce. havinif found I'lielan icuilty
aa charif.il, raid in reference to the ecu-ten- it

that it wa the duty id the cotirt
to enfori-- ohclii nce to It order. To do
olherwiM would an anarchy. The
iM'iiultr for ttiiilemi't alter wariimit
"honl.l lx authcielit ti enforce com I'll-ur- n

with the order of the court. The
elitencewa colilinement fori month

in the Warren county tail at lehnimu.
(., and Ihe Marxhal wa directed to im
mediately execute the order ol the court.

Kill.liit.il at' II : Mr--
It I Halil Mi.riiuiii. It III lliill.l Krom Nail

l.aka lu 1 hi t
Nw Yciiik, July l:l A

ili"patch to a morniiiK paper ay that
the day the I'reideiil' riifuiiture ia (

llxtil to Ihe l lah admicaiuil hill will
one of the ereatet railroad

that haa la-e- "tartcd for year.
A tranacoiitilieiitul m heme haa la-e- inn- -

lured, and I only held Uc k until l lah

can In dealt with a a Mute. rehiml
the nlan of tlevcloiuueiit i the wealth
and inlliience of the .Mormon Chun h.
With Hit iiickiief.x cliar.n tcriftic ol
Mormon Ihe Mirver have Ix-- made.
the exlimale cumin led ami Ihe reaoiircc
of the country (tally invent iifated. The
work i in Mich an advanc-- t italt liiat
two corpa of cnitiueer art hen and
ready lo la un-- . lor conxirurlioii pur- -

laaa-a- . Ihe mad urveve.l nil. I lo In liillll
extend fioin !nlt l ake xoiitln rly and
then rlv to a I'm ihe coinicc lion in
Ihe h Aliiiele coiintiv. If iiinms lion
cannot Ik made w ilh ihe Atcbii-oi-i and
Tux'ka in Suiilhern California, then tin
I'tah Mail w ill la I .it i It thrtiilith to Ihe
Coaal, hut the prohahllitie an that u

t r n tit arraniicnieiit can la male witti
Ihe Atchixon and Tox'ka from The Ni- h-

Ilea throiiL-- to the coal. 1 he proict -

orol the new road have already xoiin.lcil
I'riM.leiit lleiiiluirl td (In Alcliiou and
Toix ka, and are to hae a (urinal ineet- -

iiiK w itli him immediately alter the atule-Iickn- I

hill i Milled.
Ilv reference to the limp limncll ol

the Vliiotl I'acilic w ill la een rilliiniiK
"oiltliwcfterly from Salt I Jtke toward the
Coaxt country, hut toppim; "hurt m the

: I . . . t .. - I
llllcl"! til tilt I lie .ioriiii.ni liner
laid out a route which i a marvel to Ihe
eliitineera who have wvn prolile. They
parallel the ndife instead ol croxxiliit
tin in. They have tani;eiil Mixty ami
evenly mile Ioiik, demoii"lratiui; thai

w hat apH-a- r to la the loniet route I

really ihe ahorlext way to tlie Count. In
Southern I'tah are anthracite' coal .

which cxoi-cc- l lYnnylvauia'a hy one-hal-

hut which have until now excatil
the tie utile railroad builder. Thcxccoal
lid. I will he pierced hv the new Mad.
Itiidiop Clawmui of the Mortnou Cliurch
i the active rcpre-cntati- of .ion in
thi pnijit t. He I here and in chart;'
ol the luhhy which ha put the Mate lii"l
hill I II (o the l'rc"idf lit' hatdoiiiiitli-Iv- .

Am iale.1 w ith the llinhup i Mr.
frumlai, one of the executor of the
Stanford eatate. with the
Mormon in the road and "tatelnaal
clieiue I Colonel J. S. Clarkoti, w ho

represent the capital lo lx invealiil in
the Mad. ami who will prohiil.lv kivc In
attention to the tlnan. leruiKol the Mad,
retirmn (miii active Militica.

4i :(..- AHIMHIM.

t'ummU.litn itf t.altitr In hi ('enii.eil tif
Klvlrn Memltrr.

W tioiiMiroN, July 14. (ieorije of

Miiiippi lo .lav ollcnsl in the Senate
an amendment to hi bill creatinit a
laard of arbitration. It provide fur
the cutahliahuicut ol a etuuuii-io- n ol

laUir lo Iw ctnnpiM.Hl t( the Cointnia-iotie- r

t.f I lr and ten additional iiiem-Ix-- r

lo la appointed by the l'tellent.
I he oath oldli.e .r. . fiU' that ea. h
niemlxTwill f.urlv and impartially

the lutie id arhitratiou iiiiixi-- i .1

iinin him I v law, without re- -t to
N'txii"( an t clu e.nal rik'hl tu Hie .i

a well a the rich. 1 hi" coiiiinl.ion
lx i liaiircl with the aettlemeiit ol all

lalairdlpputin Ix'lwix'ii railway and other
tran"Mrttttioil which may I'
hruiiiiht ihein in acixnl.tn. e wnh
the law. They are alxi reiiirctl t.iailn-Iral- e

iic Ii ilicpnte" a mav ! auhnutie.1
tolheiu the cmploter of lalair
and their rmplove in other I'li-in- c-

oiiintctcl with the intcrlate ii'ininerce,
when the I i!i"!at me of the ir crntnci.t
of the M.ite in which "in Ii t- hal

rii;inate rhall con-- i nt tl.crc'o.

llOtta. r..MM.( la Ihe Water.
IT 1 I, July If!. Particular" of the

re.atery ol Ihe ca-- h Ui lolen from lh-

(reat Northern exprea 'eii;rr at
Wick Friday are at hand. The taix w.i

with all II treasure. $l,i'.
The nddx-r-a Were cloaelv piinuitil and.
wehe. down by Ihe heavy lux. con-- i

III b-- l tOaa, le it. They huricd It aVm-aid-

a rr'.. in uch a wav that the
water would (low over it. further t.n
they whan lolled their wk-.-n in.
ril.ii otf on hort-- . Two of the pur-- u

r yerterlay iiiieuina" w the end id
thi' box rt'i kill J iHlt td the iMtlnd and
but covered by water.

o

THE NEW- - STATE.

She Will TnkeJIer Place, as

the Forty-Hft- h .Star.

HER FUTURE VERY BRIGHT.

Tha I oaillllua. t'adar Whlrb lha Terrl-lorj- r

of l lah I ta Atlmlllarf la lha
l alua Pulgawioa ar Mural Mar-rla-

fara.ar fruhllillad.
WnaiiiKoroM, July 15. I'rivate Stcre-lar- y

Thurlx r ha in hi ruadaly at the
NYhilellouxaa irold x n n t In a ailvtr
holder. The implement from an arti-aan- 'i

tandatiiit a fine piece of work,
hut if it fulllll it minaion, it will never
he dipped III ink hut once. That will

Iw Monday, July 111, IH!i, and it will

the iiaiuii of I i rover Cleveland on
a parchment headed:

" An enai tuieiit to authorize the xx

pit of llah to forma conatitution and

Slate Kovernment and to lx admitted to

the I'nion on an equal footing with the
oricinal Stale."

Hehvattt IUwIiii ol the Territory ol
I'luh, whixM eltorU were larifelv inatru-ment-

in hrmifinif aUmt the enactmenl
of the act, aecurtil the n and holder
ami clitril-t''- d them into the keepiliK of
Sei retary Thurlx-- r until the lime for

their ne. Itawlin. havinu
Ma iirt--I the aiirliature of
Meveiiaoli and Aclini Sx-ke- r Kicliard-o- n

lo the enahliriK act, will carry It lo
Ihn White H e for Ihe rreaideiitial
auhnraph. The ceremony would have
taken place Saturday but fur liichard-o-

alaence from the city, and it wa
hopeil to have Sx-ake- r Crixp'a name on
the iIih iiment ; hut the Sx'uker w ill mil
return from (iinrjfia in time. No one
hut the rreaident will inn the act, and
when he ha done ao Itawlin" will lake
i harw'eid the pen which made it a law.
At lirat itwa intended to have a ohd
irold x n ami holder, hut aa I'tah come

in a a himetaliaui State, and Wester-
ner, who are making the ilvcr li(ht in

politic attach aoiiie aelitimetit to the
lad. the white metal ('i)vcr) wa

to hare honor at the accepted
ratio. Alter the xn ha done it work
Itawlin will take ptx"cnion of it. It
will be riiitably cnirravcd ami rnahrimil
in Ihe State capilol of the new Stole
with it other hitorical Mtivenir.

The "iifninif of the act doe not make
I'lah a State, hut merely act in mot ion
he machinery by which he liecome

one. of iH'.ift w ill probnblv la-

the time when I'lah will lx entitled to
the forty-fift- h Mar in the llti. The

convetitioil will meet next
March lo frame a Stale conatitution,
which will lx ailhinittfd lo the people
lor ratification at an election in Novem-lxr- ,

IviS, when t hit (iovernor and other
-- tale ollicer and a memlx-- r of Conifrea"
will Ih- - electeil. If the conalilntioli i

rali"fid. ami if the rreaident lind that
it provide (or a republican turm of

under the provision of the act
ol Conifrea, he will i"ane a pna lanuition
aiiiioiiiicinii the fact ami clci larinif I'tah
a state. The l'Kl"hil"re electeel at the
Novemlxr election will mift early in
Ihtriiilx-r- , ami one of it lirat act will
lx to chooac two I'liiled Stale Senator".
It mavailelv Ih aanl that the aetiior
Senator i likely to lx the tireaeiit Ih'le- -

if.ite fnnn Ihe Territory, w horn tiirtit for
"tatehiaal iit exxttcl to certainly re-

vive recixnition, if the view of hi
I 'oiiL'reaaional colleague are chard liy

hi coiihtitiii'iita. The i;o eminent pay
theex-na- of the Territorial Coiiven-lio-

a it ilia- - fur the Territorial I

There will lx- - a new registration uf (he
voter, uiaiii which the apportionment
of 117 cleleifiite locoii'tilule the conven-
tion will lx made. Kach county i to
have at least one dclcirate and one ad-

ditional lor every I'.IHHI of population.
t'irt the convention must declare on lf

of the ptxiple of the State to adopt
the it nt inn of Ihe I'nited Stale.
Several imrtMiit itiiiireiiieiil for the
Matecoiilitiition are made hv l 'oiu;rta :

That it ahall lx republican in form and
make no distinction in civil or political
rank on account of race or color, except
a lo Indian", who are nut entered: that
it "ball nut lx repugnant to the consti-
tution of the I'liiled State and Ihe
principle of the I 'iflamt mn of Imle-pe-

Iciicr. One of the moat crucial
of the State constitution

which wa ever evoked by the ixiwer of
the Mormon Church i that it shall lrc-vi-

by ordinance, irrevocable without
Ihe consent of the I'nited state and
tilt IHMI pie of the Slate, that perfect
toleration of religion sentiment ahull lx
accurcd, and that no inhabitant of the
State ahull ever lx molested on account
of hi" imale of religion worship, pro-

vided thai .ilvi:amon or plural iniir-riii- ;e

art forever prohibited.

Til IOKI I l.tisi: IHIMlH.

Willi Itrouihl tcalit! th l'nlun I'arlflr
Haltroail ('oiittany.

Tori K v, July 17. Suit wa filed in
the I'uiteil State Circuit Court to-d-

against the I'niou I'ac'ilic ll.iilroad Com-

pany lu forifltxx Ixiiid amounting lo
flll.r.'.-i.t-t- l. The ami wa tiliM by
iiisn:e .1. (iould an t l:uell saie, tru-te- e

of the lauidliolder of the Kansas
, hv their attorney, l!o"ini;tun.

Sm th . lale. It i alleged the bond
are in default. It i also allcved that
"in.e the prtiHrty of the Kan-i- i I'acitlc
l.aasi'.l under the conlnd of the I'nion
I'acitii- - it revenue, w Inch were "illli-ciei-

In iirotecl Uiudliolder, have Ixx--

iiatsl to defray ex eiiae on other part,
of the alst. in. I'iailltllls aak for the
apMiiiituif nt of ritviver lo hk alter
their interval. .lu.U'e Kiwter appointed

. II. II. Claik. Oliver W. Mink and K.
bllery Andrrnoii. three of the live r
ceiver of the l iiioii rac tic. a receiver
of Ihe Kan-- a 1'acil'n-- , with instruction,
tu continue tu operate the road a a put
uf the I n. on I'acitii' vatem, keepuii; the
account separate. It I rumuted here
that tin i a tep toward the reorj;anira-tio- n

of the Kansa I'acillc.

Mraraiua ( anal Hill.
I'invkh, July 17. The Chamlxr of

('otiiui re tivday nvivtl the folluwiii
from Ihe San t ram iaco Chanilxr of
Colemeri e

' Will you aid by teliraphitig lu vour
-- rnatora and lierv nlalive in pre-
venting an a.ls'iirntnent until the Sua-laif- u

canal bill i rvporle.1?"
After due consideration the following

te'ev'rani waa ent lo Kipre-entatn- ,-,

I'r i.e and IU-I-

"(in of our I'acitlc Ctat nc- - w'h--

we nnrently re!iet (avoral le a. tion
on the N icaranua canal bill C'O
gre

To the President of the CbamWr of
I'otiimeneof San t ran. inv tin uiea,'r
wa dispati hel

" Kecipnxatinij-avorat'l- e action on
iKer bv your V.y ie, we have a

teic-a- to Mear. I'rnca and IVil urg-

ing your rj,ul."
o

UOLI'll MA I'M A riOIIT.

II I at far Uragaa'

WaMimoToji, July 13. Senator Polpb
. i. - 1....1 A. ,1.1 f,,r Dremin linlirove- -
uiwi. m iia.'. f.s..s " - ,

lha inonieiit the river and
harbor hill wai taken tip in the Senate

Committee on Comnii-n-. The en-

gineer niaile etimala for di lu"

amount to itimplele the iuiproveuienU

now in pmgrewion the lower Willamette

and Columbia, and for the mouth of the

Columbia. The policy of the
w ho are in control, and the admin-iatralio-

on account of the condition of

the treasury, I to ale down all ap-

propriation. Seiiator Iol.h'i main

light wa for the full amount of the
at the-- e point in order that tlie

governinent might lx raved a great ileal
of expenae. Tlie amount estimated for

the mouth of the Columbia wa ki.l:!H.
senator Iolph exhihitil photograph of

the treatle upon which I Ihe tramway
ami where material are tranaixjrted to
complete the J tty.

He aaserte.1 thai, having Ix-e- in lle
i vear. it would lx? very likely not to

laet'iintil after the money appropriated
in another river and harlor bill wa

available. If t "hould break down, It

would necessitate the building of another
at great expenae, and the ot of com-

pletion would lx at leant dot) bliil or
trebled. He asked (he committee in the
name of economy to make the appropri-
ation recommcndi-- l by the engineer.

After diwusaing the matter with the
committee senator Dolpli e il

that, o far a the commiilee wa
concerned, there wa no xaihilitv for
any other improvemeiil at Ihe dalle
than lawt railway. There wa no
sentiment in favor of a portage road; in

fad, there wa l opxjition lo
aiicli It then the
i.iire.e of Senator iHilph to get aoine
Lin. I of an appMpriatioii for the dalle
in the committee and in the Senate, ami
then, if the llouae confiTnt on the hill
otler any pMjecl that can lx agreed
tiM hi. it will lx time enough to conaider
the matter. Senator Ikilpli' proxxi-tio- n

for a I at railway i a follow:
" lmprnving the Columbia river,

ami Waaliingtoti, at Thret-Mi- lt

llapid" ami the contruction ami euip-meii- l

td a lat railway (miii the fct of
The Halle Kapid to the head of Ci-lil-

tail, aaicl lat railway to lx provided
at each terininu with hydraulic lift
mid other ntxt-ar- appliamv for the
purpose of raising and lowering the boat
ui auitahle car to and from ita track,
the whole to lx haate.1, constructed
and eiiipxil fur the pa"age of eight
lamta of txJ ton each in each direclion
in twelve hour, on the aoiith aide of the
Columbia river, uhotuntially in accord-
ance with the ami plan auh-mill-

by the Ixxird of engineer ap-

pointed by the President in pnrauance
of the provision of the act of Congre
approve.1 July 1.1, ixti-.-

, and entitled 'All
act making appropriation for the con-"tru- e

tion, repair and prccrvation of cer-

tain imi hi ic work on river and harbor
and lor other purxe,' w ith their re-

port, w hich i contained in Senate exec-
utive dix'iimenl No. 7. Kiflv-thir- d Con-itr- e,

firat aeioii. IL'.'aJ.U"): providixl
that ii ui tract) mav lx entered into by
the Secretary of War for such material
ami work a may lx iicccaxary to com-

plete ttuch improvement, to lx paid for
a appropriation may from time to time
lx made hy law, not to exceed in the ag-

gregate 117, exclusive of the
amount herein appropriated: and pro-

vided, further, that the Secretary of War
may, and he i hereby authorized, to ex-x'i-

ho much of the amount hereby ap-

propriated a mav lx iiecesaarv in ac--
iiiring by purrhaNe orcomlemuation the

right ol way for nid l"nt railway and
the right to the use of hind required for
terminal fricilitie for aaid lat railway-i-

the milliner and according to the con-

dition now preacrilx'd by law."
There was some talk alxntt a canal,

but itwa found that it would take at
let a year to get proper xurvevx and
estimate for a canal, w bile it would take

more year Incomplete the work.
Senator Holpli think the Ixiat railway
could lx completed ill twciorthree year
if it wa properly pushed.

TALK WITH IIIHX.

Th t'liliin1 I'realileiil Mure CitiiAilenl of
Htirre Than Kvrr.

Ciitcvuo, July 111. Mr. Ihdm wa to-

day limrt couti.letit of the niece of hi
cause than at any time sinc e the strike
Iwgan. He said in an interview :

"I feel that thi day i fraught with
Ilit ut moat importance. A I view the
situation now, it present a more favor-aid- e

outliKik for ii than ever lxfort.
The excitement ami turbulence inevi-
tably incident to the lapse of a great
upheaval i past. The strife ami tur-
moil are cleme nt" that have passed in
the night. One i now enabled lo ob-

tain a clear peraxclive of the immense
omlliit now waging. The d

and steady purxt ha HUii-cclc-

passion ami diverse contention.
Now public sentiment can calmly and
truly judge of the right and wrong
in tiii struggle. All these thing, I ay,
tend to strengthen our sition. When
Ihe ma of the people art aided in ren-

dering an impartial verdict on the merit
of the cax. I feel certain we w ill nut lx
degraded in public opinion. Irnhxil, we
are now deemed in tlie right by the ma-

jority of the il.(t,l"ll) inhabitant of
thi country, and the a. luge ha it,
' When vuu are sure vuii are right, then
go ahca.l,' so we shall tight it out until
our aim are accomplished."

" 1 hen any report that you are pre-
paring lo give up the struggle are not
true. Mr. IS-b-

"Moat emphatically they are nut.
Telegraphic rumor may sav that I have
enl word loour men in thi city or that

we are alnt lo throw tit tne sponge,
but they will lx falaehixal without the
tifccaaitv of a denial. I ur aland i thi:
We have at all time shown our ailling-ne- -

tu make a rcxaonahle settlement of
the dilhciiltie that confront the coun-
try. We have even gone what
-- hould lx demanded of u to arrange fur
arbitration, each time to be rebuked,
but we are going to -- lav in the alr.ke till
the last. We shall never vielj."

t'osl ta lha l.f.ncarl.
W ani(oni, July 1:1. The cost to

the I'nitid State of putting down the
strike in the West i estimati-- l by the
government official t fully fl,(.V,rtii'.
It may f.t 11 p m.-re- . Ti e item include
tel. iirnph bi.l. lepu:y Marsha'' ar
and the trn-irtatio- n and main'enaiice
id tnsip. The estimate for Marshal'
pav in Chicago alone i from l'xi.it
tu r"JlO.(Xi, and Congress in a few dat
will! to appropriate thi. as it
i urgent.

Ir ( harlaa TapNrr It III Pmld..
.ia.t, July 1J. Sir Charle Tupper

w ill preside on pee h day at the I'olotiia
ix)',':ir in Suffolk Julv 2. The !ii.!ent
in tin" Co'lege are training themaelve
for (irtn !! in Car.a la. lie wii: a)o

j a I lre the Scottlall avraphn-a- l

on tha prigrra of the iKtuiiiuon.

THE PENALTY PAID

The Cowardly Slayer of Major

Carter Harrison llanjrei!.

DEFERENTIAL TO THE PRIEST

Th A la MadaSul aa Aadlhl Buuad

rraat lha Tliua Ha tft III ( all,
llelug t Iw l'unlaiula-llu- a

af III Awful lain.
Ciik aoo, July IS. Withiu Ihe gloomy

wall of Cook county jail to-d- ay all wa

bustle and urpreel a Ihe

time drew near when I'atrick Eugene

I'remlergaiit, tlie condemned murderer

of Mayor Carter Harrison, would expiate

the crime with hi life. Jailer Morn
and assistant ma le the final test of the

mix. Iran and trigger at 10:35. Jailer
.Morri at 10:45 said: "A near a I can

judge the march to Ihe acafTold will begin
alxjut H :M." rrendergast retl well

last night ami xeemed calm and collected.

He refused until lute last evening to re-

ceive spiritual consolation, hut when
nightfall came he asked for Father Mul- -

doon. lietween Oaud 7 o'clock Premier-
gaat partook of ham ami eggs, and alut
U o'clock vent word to Jailer Morri he
was again hungry. The jailer hail the
prisoner served with another hearty
meal, which he mi ined to relish greatiy.
The assassin tulked freely with hi spirit
ual adviser, and everaLJime remarked :

" You must tuy withGie to the end."
A the hour for the execution drew
nearer Prendergost allowed lign of
slightly increasing nervousness, but on
the whole he wa remarkably calm and
co lectcil.

Father Uarrr wa in constant attend
ance maun PrendergaNt all morning.
The little assassin wa moat deferential,
He announced with a tnllt of bravado:
" I'll die game and set a great ami shim
iinf evauiiiln In mv coiiiitrv." At 11 A

t. l'rendergast was removed to the ante-rixi-

of the jail otlict, w here the last
kiiitl otlice were rremli
gust eapct-iull- reitlested She rill icilbert
to allow him twenty minute to make a
dying statement, hut it wa thought he
would at the last moment forego tlie de-

termination.
The jury and physician at 11:10 filed

in and iusx-ctc- d the ami appur-
tenance. Fifty Mieriir were
ranged around the corri-lor- . At 11:42
Shi-mi- l i illart and Jailer Morri apx-are-

at the right of the scailold. The pris-

oner, pale ami unsteady, walktxl
He mIikmI w ithout apparent nervousness,
though a tritle weak ami unsteady, a
hi arm were pinioned. He Imked
calm I v out on the assembled crow d lx
low him. While the shroud was placed
alsitit him, barring a little restles move-

ment of the eye, he ma le no motion.
Jailer Morris placed the Mxt aluut hi
neck, the white cap ovc hi head, and
al II :4H hi laaly shot downward. Hi
head tw isted to one side, hi neck having
Ixi-- apparently bniken. A short, spa-nusl- ic

movement of the leg was the
only sign of life apparent, surrounded
by the jury and physician, the corp"u
swung to ami fro, ami at 11:57, tune
minute after the trigger wa sprung, he
wa pronoiuici-- d dead. The assassin made
not an audible sound from the time he
left hi cell, apparently lost in
contemplation ol In awful fate. Jlewa
gently dissuaded by Sheritr (iillx-r- t from
a determination to make a xet'h. At
It :M Jailer Morri unloosened the an-

chored end ol the Mx, and the shrouded
corpse wa slow Iv lowered and laid in
the cotlin standing umlcriicatli tin plat-
form. The face wo not b.utly distorttil,
though the mouth wa open ami Hut
tongue protruding. The color of the
feature was a bluish lint, w hich, with
his uukept reldisli hair straggling down
over the forehead, made a sight long to
be rcmcinlx-red- .

1. anil

mil nr. null r.KiMMiH.

(iranl trOrfrllrcl anil Itlghl f
Way l.ranlril.

W vsiiisi.Tos, July 12 Hy virtue of

the adoption of a special order the House
wan enabled to reach a vote on the Mc-ll-

land grant forfeiture bill thi after-noo- n,

ami it was passed. The bill
amend the act of Septemlx-- r 2li, isml,
which in subatauce declares the forfeit-
ure to the I'nited State of land hereto-
fore granted to State and corporation lo
aid in the construction of railroad to
the extent oulv of lands opixisite to and
contiguous with the xirtion of such
railways a were not completed ami

at that time. The bill passed ex-

tends the forfeiture to the portion of
the several railway to aid in the con-

struction of w hich the grant were made,
which were uncompleted when the time
expired within which the Mads were

to lx complete. I by law. it in-

volves portion of the grant of twenty-liv- e

road", the principal out of which is
the Northern Faeilic, and will restore to
the public domain alaiut .ri4,(tH),000 acres.
A proviso was added to tin bill so as to

it from construed to
fTi'veiit right of way and station grounds
of any company, ami also confirm to
purchaser from such railway the title
to land not in execs of X--

M acre to any
holder. An eilort was made by Hartman
of Montana to remove Ihe e limit,
but this was defeated !4 to 110.

AUDIT Till: VtVV.

Cutniiioilura Klrklanil lo ('iiitutianil lha
larM-- a Nlalltin.

Washington, July IX Secretary Her-tx-- rt

y made two important details.
Commodore Carpenter, w ho has Ix-c- on
waiting orders in Huston for some time,
was assigned to the command of Ihe Asi-

atic station tu suivced Admiral Skerritt,
just retired. Hy virtue of hi command
liewill have the rank of Hear Admiral,
lit is instructed to take pas.tge from
san Francisco on the Cache August 7.
The secretary also ma le know n hi in-

tention to give the command of the 1

station to Commodore William
A. kirk land at In ow n ropiest as im
a Admiral Frlx-- retires, probably

September. At the time Admiral
Walker was sent to Hawaii to command
the I'acitic station, suddenly relieving
Commodore Kirkland the latter
coui I reach hi flagship, it wa rumored
that he wa in disiavor at the depart-inin- :,

hut action of the Secre-
tary in g.v.tig the Cuiiuiiislure the cum-- u

and of the favorite station, and one
which aiil sum I reinforced by some of
the rine- -t ship in the navy, i tnuig
evidence of the high estimate the Secre-
tary entertain of hi al ilitie. Commo-
dore kirkland will hold the rank of A,!- -

nural. and hi assignment w iil leave the
Ninth Atlantic station without an

Jaaaa harterlag ataaasar.
Ixxia July 13. The Japsneas gov

eminent I, a 1 bartered tweive t ng'i-- h

learner at prrt-r.- t in Japant-- a a'er
for the traiirtat.on of tr. (. lian-- :
era i:e asking premiums on their

n t of the war ri.-- in Fastern
waters. I

WALIKXa UOINU UOMK.

Kiaaa fraai t hlaa.a That Will Mah

Iaaaa far Laaar.
Julr IH. Tli Evenlnj Jonr- -

n.l t.rini the following : Th European

low rale Inaiigoraled by the trading

.tcamship line may reault in a wholesale

txodu Imui Chicago of many men con-

nected with the late itrike. Never Iw
fore in the hitory of leamhip rale
has it been x..ihle to go from Chicago

to an EuMjx-a- n port o cheaply, finit
1.. .. .i. haca Im- ii liiaiigurate.1. the

rxodii from Chicago ami the Northwest
lo vanou ixiinl in Mirope naa ngunn
up a third ol the ia-a- i iramc to .r
V...L In ealltnate of ll

steamship line, and the annotincemetit
of the -t cut in rale ha started a real

t'.UMpcan-bor- n people, (kjceii

of men whosanl they were now on strike
have making inquirie at tne
steamship ollltt within the last few

clavs, expressing their intention ol going
to the "old country" in case Ihe strike
wa a failure. There were a half-doie- n

interesting phase of the preent filiat-

ion, and their i nint h fl for thought
i n.u .l....l..ii..n .( ilia alandiiur annv of

unemployed in thi country bv relurh of

worker to their Home anmau. it is r- -

i.l tl.ai la.h.re Uiiiir lalsir will lx al
a premium instead id a discount, and
there are not a few w ho figure on a sea-u- .

i.l t.r.Miitf'rilv as a eulisciiUence of the
return to FtiMxof thousand who have
tsi'ii in the lat six inoiitns unsucccssiui
candidate lor employment.

(Ill 11 II MIXMCAIMII.IW.

II. r apad Kea Ratlar Than al rir.l
Imllralril.

W'asiiinoton, July 18. The Minnea- -
oli ha done even Utter than the lirst
rtttf al .Ha indicated on her trial tljl). Yl

tenia)' Ctunmodore Selfridge telegraphtxl

the Navy Pepartmetil tnai die vese
made 21.05 knot, subject to tidal cor

reclion. These correction were made

last night, and y the Con xlore
...ul II...I afl..a it.nLini. allulaille furn i"ii-- .

tide and current the average sjx-e-d wa
2:1.117 knot, nv tlie contraci sue waa re- -

Hiiireil to make .1 knots, ami the con
iM..hMM.M iii nsvivs 1 Imiiiiim for ex
cess of speeil on the basil of .0,l0 for

each ipiarter knot, so that acitinnng 10
I '1, in una Ion. Selfridire' figure the
premium earned w ill amount to T4H,"00,
the lurgest ever earnei ny a vessel
VVI...n i.r.,twiul wen- - for build
in. Iks Minneanolia.it was found that
the Hath Iron Work were the lowest
bidder at tlMi'.HV""'. Crnini coming
.....1 ill. l.i.l ol - 7 l.r The Secre
tary of the Navy thought the Hath Iron
Work had hanlly a snllicicnt plant to
umlt-rtaa- me const rucuon 01 iwinre a
ship, and he ollereil to theitm-trac- t

on the Cramp if they would r-t-

iluce their lilcl to Hie ngiire 01 tne iaiu
Iron Work, which they uiu. o tnai
with the premium earned on the trial
the total cost i f UW.iiOO.

Ml (IIAM.K IM t'OHKA.

Chlnrsa (inverniiirnt Mt III lirniaml Ih
Itrmotal of Japanraa Truup.

Washington, July 17. latest .

graphic advice received hero indicate

that IheCorean situation isnlstantially
unchanged. It states that the Iiussian

'government ha expressed itself a sat
islieil with the renlv of Ihe Japanese
government, disavowing any design upon
Core an territory, but declining to with- -

'draw the Japanese Ironp from Corett
until some action wa taken to prevent
the constant recurrence of the ilisturb-- ;
nine in that country id which Japan
complains. It i" also stated that the
Chinese government lias promptly re-

fused lo consult with the Japanese
for the purHi of devising

mean to a"it Corea in her cause ami
simply reiterate it demand for the rv

! movaf of Japanese troop from Corea,

Tin, It tinderstisal, wa tlie unsiancc
of the answer made hy Sung l.i Yauicn
last wtx-k-

, when tin llritiah Minister in
I'ekin tendered hi personal gisal office
to an amicable settlement of the
dilliculty the two countries.

TAIIirr- - ( ONIKKKNt K.

A New Tlaii Niisaralril for lleyrnua tu
Wlil.kr.

Wasiiiniiton, July 111. The tariircon
ferreei have had suggesttil to them 1

plan for revenue on whisky, one of the
largest revenue-producin- g items, which
has not heretofore been considered in

either the House or Senate. It wa pro- -
iHisecl hv one of the Senators, and seull
ment toward it is unite favorable. The
plan contemplate a sliding scale, the
minimum tux taring $1 r gallon on
whisky out o( Isind ut the end of live
vear and advancing ft cent r gallon
?or each year in bond beyond live years
and not exceeding nine vear. On this
basis the tax would lx: Five years, tl
six year, tl.Ofi: seven vears, 11.10
eight year, tl.l.. Ilv this arrangement
the eight years' Isillded period i secured
hy the distillers, although it is oil set dy
the tax of 1.15 per gallon if advantage

taken of the lull nine years.

tkn Hanker Karaite.
St. Fkani tst o, July 18. 11. Cutter

fMed into Mexico at Tia Juan the
night of June 'M and thus evaded ar
rest by ollicers w ho were in pursuit of
him. The fleeing banker, for Cutter wa
cashier of the defunct First National
Hank of S'mkane and President of the
Spokane Saving Hank, 1 wanted at
Siaikune for l'n thi
charge the grand jury indicted him. and
(iovernor Met raw of the State of Wash-
ington issued requisition papers, which
were approved hv tlie (iovernor ol (.ail
forma. Cutter having left Spokane and
taken up his resilience in San IMego.

Iteeelpt (Irealer Thaw Ktnemllturea.
Wasiiinoton, July 17. lleceipt from

internal revenue so far this month
amonnt to tl6,iit4,V7, as against IM'.Cc
'.MS during the same pernsl last vear
The almost unpret-tieiite- l increase is no
douhl due to Ihe eipei tation that in the
pending tariff bill the tax on spirits will
tx materially imreacl. Ihe receipt
from custom (or the tirst half id the
present month amounted lo .!,.V..0U
w Inch is h per cent more than last vear.
For the tir- -t t.me in many month the
receipt ol the government are exceed-
ing the exxditnrew, the excess so far

over (JJ.StW.tW.

Tha Mllh Was ralsaaad.
M man ill. III., July ir. AUtut thirty

persons were poisoned by eating ice

crram last week at West I'nion, ten
mile south taf thi city. All have ta-e-

under rdivsirians' tare. Mr. B. I..

THE SMALL POSTS

Will Trartlrall) l.e Alian.Ii,ii,.,

liy the GiiVfrmiii-iit- .

THE OUTCOME OF THE STRIKE

Tha Traap Mawr l.alhsml al I hlr...
Hill Caaalllula tori Sharlilai, . ,r.
hi a nan I (iarrUua-Th- a I i.uoi.an.u, aa
III War lu Har llarl.ur.

WAaillNOToa, July IH.-l- ailv r. i.,,,.
received at the War t fri,i
truoxj engageil in L- -t nrl.
ance on Ihe railroad in the Wet -- i,.,

that theiiturbameof the striker la
generally diminished from forim. !,..;
rioting to ox-ratio- and ol i,.
lion, (ieneral Merritt at -t. I'u'il re.
portiolxitructioruhave lni eiiiniin', 11
on the (irt-a-t Northern ruiinuig
from St. Paul, likewise at l.iwiig-t,,- n

Mont. There il friction on all the p..
citic Mad. From San I'ram is.,,
eral linger rexjrt that it will 1.
sary to send the train under g i.ir I

some time, (jeneral Miles rear!,H lt
frightful accideiil at Chica.-- ,.cy U f,P

and w ill take -- t. . p',
:l.,-,.r- .

tain how it occurred, and m.n tv j - u i a
boar. I for this puraxe.

A ii as in I Mil, '
jn , nt

it will lx adviable to do mi, the r ."1 ar.
ill Chicago will lx- - withdraw n. hut until
l.eiieral Miles so no .-.-..

tion of the outside or reipn stwi;: ,llp
any with the auihoriii,.. iir
history of the Chicago li.c ia. ,.
tirruixf in oihcial circle here a L ln
the soundness of Itelieral VliutieM'
(ailicy of concelilratiug tnsip t

central xiint" m ar the large ritu. it
the intention now to carrv .nit th,.

idea a fur a practicable. The Ma-
nifestation ol this decision will he at I

for, although the tnaip wiil la
w ithdraw 11 (miii the city, thev w ill w t0
Fort Sheridan, fifteen mile and
none of the coinpaliie of batten. arid

tnxip that have lxx-- brought to 1 1,

cago from I astern and Western pcnti
will lx t bock to their "ta. It,n
will constitute the gurnxai
of Fort Sheridan, In. Ii. w ith Hi p..
erful force so lix aleil aa to lx- - ea-il- y r..i

11 it-- Iv marcbiHl to Chicago or to xnr
point of disturbance, will c iunA
the lirst unit uf the new ststcmol armr
ixiat. I'nles Congress shall pmuls
for a sulastanliul increase of the reg'ilar
army, this mav involve the priuti,-- ;

abandonment of many of the small pa-t- i

in the West.
I. IINKKM. St llollKl.ll's VII Wa.

BoaToS, Mas., July IH. Major-l-

eral commanding the flute!
State army, arrive! in Huston la-- t iiig :
on his way to Har llarlsir. In ioiii-r-saliu-

with a reporter he said that t

late strike in Chicago had caused It in to

mislify somewhat hi view txpn el
in a recently pnhlishe! article signcl br

him, in which he had taken the gruiitl
that a small but wc arnr
w ith coast defent would I siift-cie-

to iirolect the from
Tlie question of interior

ance had not Ix-e- reached at thai tune.
The (ieneral said:

"1 think upon considering the event
which have recently taken place that an

increase of the army' force ia lut-lc-

Several thousand men should - ii'l l

at once. A small army well disciplined
is obv ioiialy uxrior to a large one

but a larger army well .IriI.el
ia nciur alaaullltelv reullirtl."

In of the massing of t r
near large din- he said :

" It ha the xilicy of the gov.
tu mohilie trtxipa near rinluu--

centers, and a these center haw Ihi
large cities, the pniblem has --ejiid

to a great extent. The tnxips are el

near Chicago, for instance. I a ;n

command of that division in I'-- l. At

that lime thi tnobiliation of --.il

wax done. It i done yet Uiau-- e Ch-

icago is a large city and it i Ihe
railroad center of the entire S"ftlicrii
frontier. We can send a large lone un-

der thi system to any desin-- punt."

(.ict:xn AMt 1111.
Ilrlllnrratil Mesaaaa trnl lo Hie .liaa-ef- f

(iuterilirlll .

Nkw York, July 1S.- -A

dispatch to a morning pa-- I,r""

nounced pr. Iivitirt

says: The fact ha just come h hgl.i

that the administriitiun, thruugli '"ret-

ary , ha committed anolhrr

diplomatic blunder which is

even more serious than the attempt to

restore (Juecn l.iliilokalani, winch n.r
have more imixirtant result. Mem'

ol the diplomatic corps, among
the fact have created s thing of

sensation, tell another story ol it. ':''
Chinese Minister, who ha m ire- -

quent ctilisultution or late witll ine-- e.

retary of State regarding the str.nrel
relation Japan and Cor ' '

linallv induceil the Secretary to ml
otlicnil cable dispatch to the .lapAtie

governmeiit expressing the clial;-:- -

tion of Ihe United States with the P1"?'
which Japan has followed with to
and closing with the words:

"The I'nited Stat- - view will regrsi

the levying ol an uniut war I v Jul 11

tix)n a'weak and defenseless
Corea."

Thi is considered a greater d:pl"t''"r
blunder than the Sccretarv
the Hawaiian controversy, but tliers

not Ix-e- n time to the lull e'r"
of the message. The Japam -- e

ha made no reply, and ha P"',"
ably not yet recovered from its
ment At 1 1,.. Jauanese ,:r

the olliciat profess to know n
alaiut tlie measag''.
ItrtMia ,ir.t, , I. .ill. la a lit lice a 'If-!- '

the story. There is 110 doubt a

cxistence of the tli"patli. '' ''

(ireahain ha shown a copy of

Julian Pauncefote. The
legations have copie "'

the fact ol it existence i

several memlx-- r of the llou-- e .c

ate Committees on Foreign Ilea- -

Kngland's t ym nn th I a"'1'
Lomkin, July 17. In the

Commons y attention wa- -

the bill regarding the Nicar.
introduced in the I mt.-- m.i'
and the government wa

it would take to in 1 '

Clavton-Hulwe- r treaty. 1

Secretary replie.1 that atf-n- t "
lx given to the subjtct. The II. i"
iahed thi evening the re".rt en

stage the budget. Wiliiam
Chancellor of the Fxcheiiisr, at.i. "'

the third reolmc.

t ear Tear In saUon.
lis FatNciaco. Julv 17.

Fnrnand. oriifinallv arUe-- l of '

I 'nnt, am has l:el in great and the Jaeolaton iliainou I. mu "
two or three others are at the point of lowel to plea. I guilty to r- '
cbath. It is supptased that the milk gol, wa to-la- y sent-n"-- l '

wa poisonr.1 by ling in a vtsael with a I lirgert'.eld to serTf four y. r

copper bottom. na prison.
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